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to seize or bring to sale a vessel on which there
je a duiy recorded mortgage, without getting
the consent of the mortgagee, or an order of a
coinPetcnt Court. Apparently, the nature of
the debt for which the vese] le seized, whether
it be for *ork donc, or for supplies or cquip-
ment furnished, doce flot affect the question of
the right to seize and scii.

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTIWAL, Oct. 31, 1879.

Ross et ai. v. SXITE, and CANTIZ4, opposant.
Vesad - Seisure by judgment creditor tvithout

consent of firat regsaterd morigage-Mortgage
ez.cutd mn pruence qf one witneas.
In January, 1875, the plaintiffs, alcging that

that they were the derniers équipeura of the
steamer ciCantin," caused it te be selzed before
judgment, as in the possession of defendant, for
a sum. of $198.98. On the 25th January,' 1876.
judgmcnt was rcndered against the defendant
for this sum by defiault, and on the 26th Feb.
ruary, 1876, thc vessel was advcrtised for sale
under a writ of execution in satisfaction of this
judgment.

The opposant intervened, and allegcd that In
May, 1875, the defendant inortgaged the ship
te hlm for $1 0,000, which defendant was te psy
on the 1Sth June, 1876, the opposant agreeing
not te exercise before that date the mortgagee's
right of sale under thc Merchant Shipping Act
of 1854. The opposant further alleged the re.
gistration of the mortgage, and said that the
vessel could flot now bc selzed and sold without
hie consent. He ooncîuded, therefore, by pray-
ing that the seizure be set aside.

The plaintiffs contested the opposition, saying
that at the time of the seizure, the defendant was
proprietor and in possession of the vessel, and
that the only right which the opposant had
was, not te prevent the sale, but te ask that the
sale be made subject to hie mortgagc. The
plaintifsé further nrged that the opposant had
himseîf caused the vessel te be seized as in de-
fendant's possesion, since the plaintifsé' seiz-
ure ; that at Uic Urne of the plaintifso' seizure
nothing was due to opposant4 the term accorded

for the repaynient of the $io,ooo not haviflg
cxpircd ; and lastiy, that plaintiffs'edaim should
take precedence of that of opposant, being for
repairs and necessaries for the ship.

The last aliegation was held by t.he Court
not te be proved, but the other facts were either
admittcd, or appcared by the documents pro-
duccd.

JETTI., J., in rendering judgmnent, disposed
first of a question raised at the argument oniY,
-that the opposant's mortgagc was nul], the
document not being passed before a notary, Or
made in duplicate in the presence of two wit-
nesses, as C.C. 2380 requires. but was signed il]
the presence of a singie witness. The answer
te this was that Art. 2380 had been repeaied bY
36 Vict. (Canada) ch. 128,, passed in 1873. NOt
only Art. 2380, but ail the articles from 2356
te 2382 inciusivcly (27 in ail) have been re-
pealcd by the Act of 1873, except such parts Of
2356, 2359. 2361, 2362, 2373 and 2374, as are
not inconsistent with the Act in question. At
the same time chapters 41 and 42 of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada, on which the
above mentioned articles of the Code were
founded, were also entirely rcpeaied. The re-
suit was te revive the provisions of the Mer-
chant Shipping Act of 1854 as modified by Our
Act of 1873. Now, according to the forîn givell
in the Imperial Act of 1854, whichis n15
changed by the Canadian Act of 1873, one wit-
ness is sufficient. The mortgage of opposant
was given after the repeal of Art. 2380 C.C.,
and therciore the pretention of the plaintiffs 011
this point was unfounded.

The second question was as to the right Of
the mortgagee, Cantin, te oppose the scizure.
In the case of Kelly & Ilamilton, 16 L. C. J. 320,
it was dccided by the Court of Appeal in 1872,
that a registcrcd mortgagce, who je aiso holder
of the certificate of owncrship, can revendic&te
the vessel in the bands of an adjudicataiC
thercof by judicial sale, even when the mort'
gagors have at ail times prior te the delivery tO
the adjudicataire been ln actual possessiofl'
This judgmcnt was rendercd by Duval, Car 11 '
Drummond, Badgley and Monk, JJ., but bY '
majority of one only, Drummond and Mol'
JJ., bcing in the minority.

In April, 1878, in Daou8t v. Mlacdonald,'
Norria, opposant, 1 Legal News, p. 218, the
Cou#t of Revicw decided that a mortgsP
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